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Enbridge CEO sees cap on pipeline capacity
KELLY CRYDERMAN CALCARY

Canadian oil producers will like-
ly need only two major pipeline
projects to go ahead to haYe suf
ficient capacity for growing vol-
umes over a decade or more,
Enbridge Inc.'s chief executive
says.

Al Monaco said that in the
next couple of years, pipeline ca-
pacity is going to be tight as pro-
duction from Alberta's oil sands
increase, adding to the volumes
competing for space on already
full pipelines to key U.S. markets.

But he also added his voice to
the chorus who say not eyery
oil pipeline project being pro-
posed will be needed into the
:ozos. He said Enbridge's $7.5-
billion Line 3 replacement pro-
ject, other incremental capacity
his company will be able to add
on its Mainline system, plus one
other majirr oil pipeline project
by a competitor, rvill likely be
enough.

"We believe our post Line 3 ca-
pacib,, along with future expan-
dability, and one of the other
pipelines being proposed, pro-
vides enough capacity well into
the latter half of the next dec-
ade," Mr. Monaco said on his
company's earnings call Fdday,

"That should suffice based on
the cuffent supply outlook."

Mr. Monaco cautioned that the
building of pipelines is not his
call - that it is based on market
demand by producers and refin
erc.

But the Enbridge chief execu-
tive has the lu-xury of making his
comments rvith a key approval
for his Line 3 replacement part
of the company's Mainline sys-
tem moving oil from Alberta to
U.S. markets - in hand. The Ca-
nadian portion of Enbddge's
line 3 replacement project was
given a green light by the federal
cabinet last November. The pro-
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say are a result of lor-er oil
prices and concerns about mar-
ket access.

But as production still grows
albeit at a slower pace - com-
panies say nerv pipeline access
to ship oil to both U.S. and new
foreign markets is crucial. Cur-
rentll., more than gg per cent of
Canadian oil exports go to the
United States or about three-
quarters of all crude produced in
Canada.

On Frida1,, Enhidgq also said it
has moved to further diversify
its portfolio of oil and gas pipe-
lines tfuoughout Canada and the
United States, natural-gas distdb-
ution in Ontario, and solar, hy
droelectric, geothermal
por.er-generation projects and
wind. The firm confirmed
reports that emerged last year
that it would take a 49.9-per-
cent stake in state-owned Ger-
man utility EnBW's North Sea
offshore wind project. Enbridge
said it finalized its purchase this
month. and will make a total
investment of approximately
$L7-billion (Canadian).

In releasing its fourth-quarter
and full zo16 results on Fdday,
Enbridge reported it had $1.78-
billion of net income last year, or
$195 for each common share. It
had $2.o8-billion, or $2.28 a
share of adjusted earnings, after
excluding a number of items.

In the fourth quarter ended
Dec. 31 Enbddge had $36s-mil
lion of net income, or 39 cents a
share. Adlusted eamings were
$s22-million or 56 cents a share.

The Calgary based company
also said after recovering some
amounts from potential ship-
pers, it will take an impairment
of $:zg-million, or $272-million
after-ta-x, on its rejected North-
ern Gateway project.
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iect will add 37s,ooo barrels a
day of new capacity by 2019,
nearly doubling the current vol
umes moved on the line. The
plan still needs Minnesota Public
Utilities Commission approvals,
but it faces less on-the-
ground opposition than other
new pipeline projects.

Ottawa has also given its bless-
ing to Kinder Morgan Inc.'s plan
to tdple its existing TransMoun-
tain system from Alberta to Bur
naby, B.C.

And Enbddge's Canadian com-
petitor, TransCanada Corp., is
also rvorking to build its long-
stalled Keystone XL project,
which u,as relected by former
U.S. president Barack obama,
but has been revived by the new
Trump administration. The
$S-billion (U.S.) project would
add more than Too,ooo barrels a
day of Canadian export capacity
to the U.S. market, with another
r3o,ooo barrels a day of capacity
earmarked for American produc-
ers. Even rvith the White House's
endorsement, the project still
faces regulatory hurdles and
en\.ironmental opposition at the

state and community level.
TransCanada executives said
during their own earnings call
Thursday that they don't expect
I{eystone XL construction to
begin until "well into" 2018.

TraDscanada is also pursuing
its Energy East project to carry
r.r million barrels of Alberta and
Saskatchewan crude oil to refin-
eries in Eastern Canada - a pipe-
line that has been held up b.v
regulatory delays and environ
mental opposition. Last month,
Transcanada offi cials speaking
in favour of Energy East at a
Senate hearing acknorvledged
the capacifi of pipeline projects
currently being proposed wor.rld
exceed that supply growth.

The Canadian Association of
Petroleum Producers, an indus-
try lobby group, predicts that
trVestem Canadian oil production
will increase to 4.83 million bar-
rels a day in zo3o, from 3.68 mil-
lion barrels a day in 2o1s -
mosdy driven by oil sands activi-
ty. Growth forecasts haYe been
scaled back from previous levels,
due to the cancellation of oil
sands projects that companies


